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It; $tt (Situ tStnnl.

. .L.0A?3ILL,
TMWii" 1 1 ! Proprietor.

- OT?lM - 11 Vit ?i5 M ' VilWnitt
IsrutbiUJii JjriVi Ail KifY.h Struts.

Fcr twin
Ail Mnt'ii . l.'H
Three Mtuthi . .71

...... oo n oxi.?
. RA.THM Of ADVKimHINH,

Advertisement iniertel as follows :

Oa it it. 11 liu or l4i, one inwrtion M j

u& wbei unt Insertion I. Cadi required in

'' - Ti'miilrjrtUaM will ba charged at the

Oae q.re three in tilth 9U oil

" . " lit minths 8 00
'" ou9 yeir - Of

' transient notice in lnoal column, 23ceut per
(or each Insertion.

AdvartiilnT bills will be rendered quarterly.
AH cb work m ist be rwn for s pkuvekv.

V

SOCIKME.
1 T a 1 A V .nit 1 V

Meet! irst and third We Inesdnye In earli
nwata.

U RlWTI TAtVtK Nil. 0 I. O.

jjO. t. Meetsevery Tuesday nin:.
...... . .- IIT Fun.u.uTkT Nit. (1

. th. 1,1 and 4th Welnes,lay in aaen mourn.

fcoul Ltom. N'- - 13. A. O. IT. W-M- eati

it Masonio II ill the second and fourth

r.Har.y.i...ohmontl,) m RoAN. w

IClirATRICK P..4T. No. 41. it. A.

t Uaionifl Hi"--, the Rr4t au l third Fridiys

jchth. Ey order. CoMMismsu.

'lRDU or Cmissx FRiwns. Meets the

rat kid thir l eveniiw at Mwomc

Halt By order of J. M. Sloan, I. L.

Bum Lotjs N .r,7. 1.0 . O. T. Moeti

'
LiJtnma SrR BDor Mors -- Meet at the

4i. r. Church every San I iy afteriiiMm at d: l I.

J R HvhWi S'ipS.: Mi Bertha Cook, A t

apt: Chw. Hill. See'y. M' H Smith,
dkaptain. Visitir mido welcome

L.BILYEU,
and Counsellor at Law,

KUOKN'K City, OKEUON'.

VU.THK COURTS OF
PSiCriCBIXWill Kiv i!i.il attention

ti wllectlnui an I pnlute nntttiirH.
'

mei- - --Over W. F. ft (V Extr

:C!). B A.03.UI5;

Attorneys awl-- C'HUise.Uors- -
ui-Lii,- ir,

vvHLr.'ptt voneK int tub oruTs
W of the Saw id du li'jisl Ui.triat mid in

he Sanremj O.mrt of thi St.ite.
Be.m tl attentimi gi' V- wi.l'tctlimi ami

taturi in nn.lute

C33. S. H 33h3 jrne,
Attppiicy-at-S-a- w,

iOIH.J oirv. - - - o:iK 10N

.OnUeformirly JMiiel by Th.iiu:)n
Bean.' W8,liJ

CEO. M. MILLER,

l.torav ail Cj'iillJMt-LiTr-, aai

Real Est &te Agent.
laGK.vaciry, - oauuv.
OFFICB-- T do trj iir(h nf t? nt 0 fi ;e.

J. E. FExrox,
AUorjipy-nt-Ln- w.

Kuaaaciry - ouegon.

Bueeialattentim !ivn ti Rjil EiUta Two

tie aitd Aht,--- of Title.

Orr ICR 0er Grni;e Swre.

T.W.HA1UUS.M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

office
Wilkin's Drug Store.
Kviidenceott Fifth itreet, where Dr Slielt--

formerly raided.

Dr. Wm 03borne,
OSciAJjiiniisSt Charles Hotel,

01 AT THE

W K7 StJIS Of HUE3 aal LUCKCT.

DR JOSEPH P. GILL,

nAX BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or rei- -

Vyid.noe when not protonionauy encu.
vaoeatthe

' POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

RWd.nre on Eighth itreet, opposite Preeby

rUa Chareh.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCXEY,

v

Clicks, Wlcnes, Chains, Jelry, Etc.
.

RepiirinZ I roraiitlV bieculea.
ufar All Wrh wr.rr.-- u.

J.?J..Ll,'ivr.i.
I'Ji Turth k CVi Bri Wdl tt. stre.

IW A

fVir'e assortment of La-

dies and Childrens Hose at
J t'J r.v

Good Dress Goods at 12c- -

Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in

A, V.

for

illotky

Jewelry,

fcCtiih

GOODS!

GENERAL')

CW1JUNG.

Goods

' imm
shades.

Moircantiqae Silks--;

Velvets Colors.

finest stock of French
SHOES

brought place.
BOOTS SHOES

grades.
GIWLEMES
descriptions.

PETE

Liberal Discount for
CASE'":"

New Departure ! !

'' TWO' PICfflSIV ,i - 17.

CJE33I' AXI) CREDIT,
WHO T . liUILD YOUIl liUIDGES, ROADS

SCHOOL HUttilib, wIhwo are yemr intei-est- I Are ltciuiuiientlv located ano
their nifits at home. 'J'uke notice tlmt-

Will eell good for CASH ut reduced

Beat Printa lb and IS yards SI 00

Best Brown and B'.oached Muslins, 7, 8, '.), and
10 cts.

Clarke an 1 Broohs sikioI cotton 75 cts per Doi
l'U :i in I ilille.1 Flrnnels, 2J, 35: 45 and 00

cts.

Watw Proo , cc;ts
Fino White Shirts, 75 cts and ?1.

all

in

ever

all

all

II1CLP AND
interest

itueud

And a!l Other Coeds at Proportionate Rate3.
the C.djlfV.mi

WmTK VTNG MACHINEI- -
for slr ;n ,'th. an I d'irahility), At Kivntly reduced

;T To mv ol I Cmtone's, who stood hv nic I tn.ir, I will continue ti sell on same
frm on tini. hut if at any tim they to 'oalte CASH pnrchasns, I will jive

itheri. the credit on irv A. V.

bnm
sold as

in Oregon,

Cash Or Ciedi

) U atrha and
.v. r..

,j .

Musical Toys, etc
Chicks, and Jewelry and
Xorthwe. corner of

and Eighth strata.

(One dor outiv0 i on j

our hi ar. n ani m and of
first All ifnod. nscally found in a
flrsvchwi (irocery Store, kept on band To--

and CIGARS We l.uy
i

M for the tU au.
'

tomer the of Cash Pn'cr.s.
6 WI FT CO.

i

' nt Si --

ins in

The

to this

'

71

of

J

t.

prices, as low as any ether CASH STOUE.

Alto

None batter si.e. rates.
have so

as wish
full rediiction

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 59, 75 cts and 51.

New Dress Good (No Trash) 10,
. .. s.

Mens' Un l?ir v v. SMrti n 1 Drawam, 53 ct
Mens' 75 cts. and $1.

Mens' 50, Cj, 75 cts and 81. ,

and' Edwins at Fahuloue Low

Prices.

mwii
low as House

a. o. Horrr, a. c. w. t. hit.Notary. Cashier.

LANE COUNTY BANK

HOVEY, HUMPHREY it CO

EUGENE CITY, - - OR.

received subject to check.
1oant male on securities.
8i-h- t Draft drawn on

PORTLAND, PAX FRANCISCO AND

drawn on the Cities of
Europe.

made on all point and a veneral
busines c avoralde

terrea si) t.

Highest Price paid for all, kinds
of Country Produce. Call and See

S. M. Friendly.
CRAIN BROS.

flX'A DEALERS

mm
inst.-umeni- s, Notions,

repaired
warranted. Willamette

qiecialty.

adrauUife

KID

and

SK

heretofore
allsm.il' PKTRItS

Watches,

qnahty.

Assortment

Overidiirta,

Overalls,
Emhroiih-rie- i

an

hujirHRrr,
Attorr.ey.

Deposits
approved

Exchange principal

Collections
Banking transacted

n W. C SEHLBF.EDE,

rm 'fJ fi cr
JU J J

IH NOW PE11MANENTLY LOCATED
In Cmtae G mv. He perforin all oiera-lion- s

in mechanical and surk'icnl deutixtrv. All
work warrnnted and ialiifactiil i.'unrs.nteed.

A FEW HINTS
rem the int or

lHjsK. To mart tht low.
lit gritty, to 4

ttioroHik.'g, 4 to 0 filli,
A'xierif ill tri ccii tin
proper i.'ixi- ih tuck tatt.

for, Constipation, or Costivenrts, no

remedy Is to effective as Avcn's 1'll.U.
Tliey Insure rogu'.ar daily action, onJ ro.
tor the bowels to a bcultliy condition.
For Iniligrstlon, or Pysiwpula, Atra'l

Fills aro linaln.ibiu, and a sure euro,
Ileart-bur- Loa of Appetite, Foul

Btomach, Flatulrncr, Dlulars, M..H.
ache, Kurabncs, flausa, are all relleve.1

and cured by Aykr'S Pills.
In Liver Complaint, BlUon Dlsortlers,

and Jaundice, Aim's Pii.iji ebould bo

flvoa In dose large enough to .idle tli
lirer and bowols, mid remmr (onsUpatlon,
A a eleanslug inedlslue in IL. Fpilng, iheee
PlLU are unequnlled.

Worms, caused I7 a morbid condition of
t!ie bowels, aro cijiclled by these Tills.

' Eruptions, GI:ln Diseases, and ri!',
the result of Indigestion or Constlpctlon, aro
cared by Ilia us of Arm's Tills.

For Coliln, tile Arcn's Tv.rjs lj o;i:j
the icrcs, remove lnflaninir.tovy a::.'.y.',i,
and allay fuo fever.

For DUrrho?a r.nd Pyeente ry, cauaed by
S'.iiMon coMj, luilijoutiblo fowl, AVkU'l

Till are the true remedy.
- RliunuiatUni, Cout, Keur:glo, and

often result from Ul'usilvoduraiig-e-uicnt,- -

or colds,' and disappear on r.uioving
the eause by the uso of Ariu's Tills.

Tumors, Dro.sy, Klduvy Coinpikiuts',
sn.1 other disorJere csustd by debility or

cUtructlon, are cured by Avva'l Tilu.
Buppreaslon, and Painful aluustruo.

tlon, bar a safo and. ready rouuly la

AVER'S PILLS.
Full directions. In various lanjuagae, e

aompany each package.

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mjes.

Sold by all Druggist.

' Children"

w m I
ror.

n

tlothera Llo ond riiysiclnna
rooomiuoad It,

IT 13 ACT PARCOTi:.

CEXTAUIS UNiaiENTSf
C10 Ts'orld'o great l'alii-Kc-I'rvlt- iK

remedies. Tliey heel,
uioiho auil euro liurnii,
Vi'ounds, 'Ten1.: Back h:id
Hbcumatisin upon Ulan, civJ.
!:;:ralns, Calls end Lameness
ypca Dracfs. CIiccp, c.ulcu.
and reliable
C

CcjiCos. Craoiilluj 1'aci la t--o
Ilcaw, Tetld Ercath. Co&ccs,
and nay Catarrhal Comnlai.-it-,

can ho eztormln.tod tj Wei To
tloycr'o Catarrh Cnro, a Ceaut
tntlonal Antldoto, by ATjsot?-io- n.

Ti moct ImTtoi-ton- t Ei
ooTery sZnoe Vaccination.

otALesis

Croceris 1,1 d Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment

(irooories, Provisions, Cured Meat,
Tolaoco, Cifc'ars, Candies,

Candle, SoaiWj Notion.
Ureen and Dried i rtiits, '

Wood and Willow War.
Crockery, Etc.

business will b conducted on a

CASK I3ASIS. ,

Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Good. deliTtrtd without tliar?t. to Boyti

LL KINOSOF PRODUCE WANTLt

W Jj h,;Ak !t

Charles Heade.
THF. DKCEASKii NOVELIST.

Cll:l li'H Rcailr, tin I'lllilli'lll En'hli
novfliKt, wlio difil in London, April
1 1 ih, ivni Imrii in 1814, at Ipsdi-i- i

Hnusf, Oxforiloliirc, En:lrtiiil. Hik

futlicr was tin cinint'iit Mvlmlur, iiiid liin

wither n liiily of uiiuhikiI intcllMual
str'iith. He nun nduwited nt Mio
dalen (Jilli-oc- , Oxford. Aft'T grulu
utiii' In- - rcail Imv, qiini'd a Viin-ria-

fflloiVHliip nt tin1 University of Oxford,
in 1842, and was call.-- to din W the
year after. He never practiced law,

hut adopted a literary life, occupying
lim earlier yearn in writing for news-paper-

and magnziiioM. Ilia lirst novel

wan "Peg Wotliugtoii," pul.liHhed in

1853. "Cliimtiii Johnson," iaxv'-- tli

i.inw year, waa well received. "It U

Xever Too Late to Mend," produced in

1856, dealt Hevcrely with cnrlain ahuses
of prison discipline, and created great
excitement. Henceforward every work

from Mr. Iieadea pen Max welcomed

ei.tgerly. Tim list of li !k works, includes
in addition to thono olready mentioned,
'The Couriw of Trun Love," "Jack of

All Trades," "Love Me Little, Love

Me Long," WhitH Lies," "Tim . Cloister
and Hiirtli," which is, perlnpn, the
ahlest of hia hooks; "Hard Cash," "Put
Yourwlf' in Ilia Tlace," "Griflith
Gaunt," and "A TerriMn Temptation."
His pen lias proved inexceptioiially
powerful, dealing incidently with social

wrongs, and severely condemning their

;jrpetratnra,
Few writers, if ai.y, havo covered a

wider rnn'fi than Iih in tho variety of

tiction originating in tho view of

motives and impulses arising from

other passions than that of love.

Charles Rndn was a Hiiccemful dra-

matist, llo puhlished "Gold" in 1843,

tho lirst of his plays. "Musks and
Faces," "Two Lovers and a Life," and
"Tim King's R'val," followed nt inter-

vals. Several of his stories havo Uen

dramatized, notahly "GriTith Gaunt,"
hy Agustm Diiy. Aiw-rioa- readers
will renienilu-- r Mr. Reade's suit against
the Nhw York Times liecause it had

eharact,pried "Grilfith Gaunt" as an
immoral production. Six cents damages

were awarded the irato novelist ly the

juryHittingentlmrase, The deceased

writer wus a man of great force and

originality of character. 1I loved and
hafe-- with v. hemenif. His pen was

far from hein'j squeamish, for it wrote

t e mh, and he was untiesti naMy n

great master of tho knowlet go of human

nature.

A Profitable Cow. Mr. I). M.

Kirhy, of this ci.uuly, has it cow that
deserves going on record as the cham-

pion hutter maker of Washington. Ter-

ritory. She gives milk ho rich, that in

three hours after milking the cream is

ready for the churn. Tlu cream rises

ns soon as tho milk i cold, and in six

hours it has tlm saiue nppi'aranon of

cream that hasHtood twenty four hours,

and upon heing placed in a howl tnd
stirred drlskly with a spoon or o se

knife, hecomes tine golden hutter in

one minutes time, ahe gives no more

milk than ny other ordinary cow, yi t,

though half of her milk is given to a
three weeks old calf, enough hutter is

n.nd from the remainder to supply a

family of shvi persons. The cream is

literally all Ustter, hardly any milk

heing left ufu-- r churning. Sh is of

the commou native stock of tho coun

try and lays no claim to Musi hlood

or Hue milk for that matter. Nih mi
curiosity and the neiohlsirs for miles
around visit Mr. Kirhy's folks to see
the wonderful qualities of her cow
tested. Who can Ix-a- i her! Uaytim,

I W. T. Chronicle.

OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

Weston had a $2,000 fir on the 2d.
Insurance $500.

Farmers in the vicinity of Alkali
are planting corn.

A Goldcndalo, W. T., hen is mother,
iu a litter cf kittens.

Cosmopolis, W. T., offers tlOO1 prem-

ium for the first lady settler.

A fire at Glendnle cn the 20th, des- -'

trovecflioth the Palacer and Californw
hctdK; loss 820,0(r.

The CorvallN Lender, Trfght, newsy
and joumaliflic, ipprnrs in a new dress'
this week. S!ucce': to it

Asotin, W. T., wants a preacher; bo-- '

does Ilader, Oregon. No pay prom-

ised; land is cheap, work easy.

The. larger girls of t he school at'
Hills'iorn, have organized a hase hall
cluU They havi a nent

.

uniformj and
i

ought to hnrelots of fun and healthful'
recreatitin,

Twenty-IW- e soldiers from the garri-

son undertook to run the city of Walla1

Walla a few days ago. It didn't paw'

out. The soldiers are kept at their
quarters now.

There were no ladies on tfro jury at
the District Court, and no one among
them seemed willing to serve in that
capacity, says the Spokane Falls Chron
icle. Well, there are some duties of
citizenship the ladies ouyht to Ik ex- -'

cused from performing.

Tho Walla Wlla Journal is reliahly
'

informed that the agents of the O. R.
ill N. Co are urging persons wImj. sou-templ-

making shipments east to
hold on until the O. R. its N. junction
with the Short Liiw is made, when'

rates can he ohtained over that route''

cheaper than those of the Northern'
Pacific.

Under date of April 10, a Walla
Walla Journal correspondent ays: I
arrived here (at Eagle) ahout ten days'
ago. over the worst trail I ever saw.'
Found all kinds of Iriisinesa very dull'
and on tin decline everybody getting
out that can. There are no paying;'
claims on Eagle creek, as far as prqsr--'

pected, hut it is staked off in twenty .

acre lots for eighteen miles up both
forks. One would think hy the reports
that the country was full of gold, but
have been prospecting on all of the

streams for fifteen miles each way,

except on Ptitchard, and cannot Ret'

color of fine gold. There is aWiit

ton feet of snow on the mountains and

it lint been snowing for the past three
days. Tell all the hoys that this is no
place for a poor man until after July,
when the fight will be over and they
will want men to work on the Pritch,-ar- d

claims. ' Wages will bo very low
and living very high. , At presi-n- t

prices are: Beef 30 cents, ham 38,
Imcon 30, flour $33 per barrel, coffee
33, eggs ftl.

Tim reason unsigned why Mr. Her-nm- u

proposes to make his campaign
alone is, that he knows only one speech
and proposes to run the bloody-shir- t

business through thn Statu on his owri

hook. Dinger learned his present
speech about twenty yenrs ago, when,'

he was a member of the Republican'
party, and has given it a' kind of Rip '

Van Winkle sleep sincH he got out o(
th Land Olli.ie, in consequent of-- Wis,

opposition to Mitcheil in 1812... Ik
rather stale, it will hardly do So rhef'
present tiiw. Them are new . Issues,"
Liinger, to be considered. Standard. ;.

Ever Republican-- paper
in the State speak a good word for thet'
work done at The Dalles. Occasionally j
.1 . .. T".mere in an exception, notaoiy me r.tti:
gene Journal, which thinks Mr. Myers'1

is not qualified to represent Oregon In '

coimress. i no. mental of
tlia: journal warranted us in ex-cla-

vn: "litilly; success is now
certai'i." All the Democrat io paper'
arv enthusiastic ov. r an unexceptiorv. .

ally good ticket tnd an ineomparaiily .
wise pronunciation of
Rosidiurg Independent. (..

If the Republican parly's history is 1

grand and has been for the pa t twenty .

two years; will Mr. Herman explain.;
what he (lid with that record frqiu 1873 "
to 1880. Will he also tell the people '

where he was, politically, during those
eight years of gloryt If our memory
series us correctly, he regarded th'
great and glorious party too corrupt
fur his association for alwut that"
period. Standard.


